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ERRATA

..

1. p , 12 Para. 1. Should read: "It is apparent ••••••••• l0 cm.s- l•

Coincident with these inflows were high salinity events

that were about 0.33 PPT above background. The unfiltered

data for the renewal event occurring at the end of October

(Figure 5) show that the inflow currents are affected by

the tides. These currents can attain speeds of up to

40 em s-l, but can be slowed, or even arrested, by the

ebbing tide. The temperature and salinity ..

2. p. 13

3. p. 48

4. p. 70-71

5. p. 91

6. p. 93

para.4, line 4, Figure 5 should be Figure 4.

Table 2. Under "Fecal Pellet Carbon I" add "(% of paC)".

Captions for Figs. 1 and 2 are transposed.

line 1 add" to February 1984."

place heading "CHEMICAL AND GEOLOGICAL" between references

to Tunnicliffe and Berrang.

7.

8.

p. 95

p.l03

line 6 "Gosmochim." should read "Cosmochim".

line 4 should read "Khoyatan....... not "Khoytin •••• "
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ABSTRACT

I

Juniper, S.K. and ~.O~ Brinkhurst (eds)~ 1984. Proceedings of a Multidisci-

plinary Symposium on Saanich Inlet. 2nd February. 1983. Can. Tech. Rep.

Hydrogr. Ocean Sci.: No. 38: 104 pp,

The papersi n this volume describe some of the unique physical. geo

chemical and biological aspects of Saanich Inlet, a fjord on southeastern

Vancouver Island. Various papers reveal how restricted deep water renewal

profoundly affects the geDchemistry and biDlogy Df Saanich Inlet thrDugh

intermittent periDds Df anDxia.

key words: Fjords. anoxf a , geDchemistry, submersibles. fjDrd biology.

Juniper, S.K. and R.O. Brinkhurst (eds) •. 1984. Proceedings of a Multidisci

plinary Symposium on Saanich Inlet. 2nd February, 1983. Can. Tech. Rep.

Hydrogr. Ocean Sci.: No. 38: 104 PP.

les diverses presentatiDns continues dans ce volume depe i qnerrt l'aspect

tres particu.lier de l'anse de Saanich tant au point de vue physique que geo

~himique et biologique. L'anse de Saanich est un fjord situe au sud - est de

l'lle de Vancouver. Plusieurs de ces exposes revelent que la geochimie et la

biologie de l'ans~ de Saanich se trouvent profondement affecties par d'inter

'mittentes periodes d'arioxie. dues a la limitation du renouvellement des equx

prDfondes.

mots eH;: Fjords. anoxi e., geochimie, submersibles. biologie des fjords.

...
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I NTRODU err ON

S.K. Juniper and R.O. Brinkhurst

The papers in this volume were presented at a symposium held at the

Institute of Ocean Sciences, on 2 February, 1983. The symposium was organized

to provide an opportunity for researchers who have worked in Saanich Inlet td

meet and exchange information. Most oceanographic disciplines were represent

ed in the program, providing participants and readers of this volume with an

excellent overv l ew of the .unique biological, geochemical and physical charact

eristics of Saanich Inlet.

Saanich Inlet is a 24 km .lonc fjord-like embayment located at the south

eastern end of Vancouver Island. The inlet has a maximum depth of 228 m

rising to a sill at the mouth with a depth of 75 m. The lack of significant

freshwater discharge, the presence· of. the sill, and the harrow and deep morph

ology of the basin result in restricted water circulation. For much of the

year the bottom waters of the inlet are anoxic. Flushing of the anoxic water

can occur in the autumn and winter when dens~, oxygenated water intrudes over

the sill. It should be emphasized that this flushing is nota regular annual·

event in Saanich Inlet. Observations over the last two decades .indicatethat

there are years when the anoxia is not re 1i evedat all ,and there is some

evidence that intruding deep water occasionally causes an upward displacement

of the anoxic layer rather than dispersing it. Deep water renewal in Saanich

Inlet appears to be sufficiently unpredictable to attract the attention of'

physical oceanographers fQr some time.

THE PHENOMENON OF ANOXIA IN SAANICH INLET

The majority of papers at the symposium dealt directly with the develop

ment or effects of anoxia in Saanich Inlet. What f'o.l l ows is a simplified

overview of the anoxia drawn from these papers and other published work on

Saanich Inlet. This will aid readers in relating the physical, chemical and

biological aspects of this phenomenon.

The anoxic "cyc l e" in Saanich Inlet can be seen as a sequence of events
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that is .f'ue l ed by phytoplankton growth. Fecal pellet production by grazing

zoop l ankton results in the sedimentation of a substantial portion of the

primary production. During periods of minimal deep water c t r cu l at i on , decom-'

position of this material .in .thei.sed iment s rapidly consumes available dis

solved oxygen and anoxic cond it i ons soon prevail in the bottom waters. This

'condition can be abated later in the year by intrusions of oxygenated water.

As anoxia deve lops;, ,thei nterf ace between anaerobic and aerobic processes

migrates upward, from the sediments into the wat~r column. Microbiological and

di~genic processes tnt~esediments and bott6m water~ sHift' entirely to anaer-'

obic pathways, and an assemblage- of chemosyrithet ic bacteri a develops at the,

oxic/anDxicinterfac~. The dufation"of the anoxia precludes the existence of

a benthic f auna in the basin' of Saanich In l et- and the oXic/anoxic interface

acts as a barri er to downward rn i grat i on ofzuop lank t on

ANOXIC FJORDS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

, , ,

Saanich Inlat is one of a number of fjords along the British Columbia

coast that show varying degrees of anoxia. .These range from Howe Sound, which

undergoes Dccas iona1 anoxic events every few years to intermittent lyanox i c

Saarrich Inlet and several permanent ly anoxic' fjords. The permanently anoxic

fjopds are:

'a) Nit lnat Lake (Vanco,uver Island) and Hidden Basin (Nelson Island) 

These have shaHpw. restricted entrances and are anoxic except for a

, s u,rfac~ 1ayer •

b)"Sak,inaw~ak~ (Sechelt Peninsula)- This brackish lake has a sea level

'sill, arid, receives occ'asi.onal vtnf luxes of seawater, 'at extreme high
.' . .

t ides, . 'The lower depths of this lake are anoxl c .
. , : .

c) Powell Lake (near Powell River town s i t e ) - This, is an old fjord

whidl has been cut off from the see for around 7,000 years. It

cont eans 200 m of r anoxic saltwater overlain by,15Bmof freshwater

(T. Pederson. per.s.. comm.).'

,
: '
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Ed itors I Note:

We have separated the papers into three sections. The first two sections
are "process cr i ent ed" and provide some interesting examples of coupling

between physical, geochemical and ecological processes, primarily in relation

to the phenomenon of anoxia in Saanich Inlet. The pap~rs ~n the th1rd s~ct~on

are concerned with the distribution of the plankton and fjord-wall fauna in

Saanich Inlet. The anoxia figures prominently here as well, for it profoundly

affects the distribution of most organi.sms that are found in the . deeper
waters. Each of the sections is preceded by a brief overview which sum~arizes

and relates the papers that follow. These give the reader an appreciation of
the scope of recent research in Saanich Inlet, and the common threads that
link the many disciplines represented here.

The fourth section consists' of a bibliography of published and

unpublished information on Saanich Inlet.
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I. PHYSICAL, GEOCHEMICAL AND MICROBIOLOGICAL PROCESSES IN SAANICH INLET

1.1 OVERVIEW

S.K. Juniper

The papers in thi s section ill ustrate .the i nfl uence of restri cted water

circulation on microbiological and geochemical processes in Saanich Inlet.

Stucchi and Giovando point out that there is an annual cycle of renewal in the..
upper 100 m but at 200 m depth renewal is sporadic. As a result, for much of

the year a vertical profile of the water column in Saanich Inlet consists of

three major zones, defined by redox conditions: the upper oxic zone, the'

oxic-anoxic interface and the anoxic bottom waters.

The upper zone is characterized by photosynthesis, aerobic decomposition

processes, exchange at the air-sea interface and formation and downward flux

of particulates. The paper by Barbss et ~. reveals that even within this

zone there exist anaerobic microniches which produce measurable concentra

tions of reduced gases. The lack of vertical mixing in Saanich Inlet causes

the downward flux of particulates to exceed resuspension to a greater d~gree

than in most coastal waters. This "washout." effect is ill ustrated in the

paper by Lu ~~. They report that the total mercury concentration in the

upper waters of Saanich Inlet is the lowest yet measured in seawater. They

suggest that this is because the rate at which mercury becomes affiliated with

particulates and sedimented out of the upper zone is similar to the rate at

which mercury enters this zone through diffusion at the air-sea interface.

The oxic-anoxic interface or chemocline is characterized by processes in

volving the oxidation of reduced substances produced in the anoxic zone.

These processes are described in the papers by Anderson and Baross ~ ~.

Andersonvs paper suggests that this zone actually consists of a complex series

of interfaces that can be modelled in terms of diffusional and thermodynamic'

propert ies. These interfaces are the habitat for chemosynthet i c bacteri a

which participate in the oxidation of reduced H2S and ammonia, and use the

energy released for the incorporation of C02 into,organic material (chemosyn

thesis).
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Large quant t t ies Of dissolved and particul ate substances pass through the

anoxic bottom water but relatively little processing occurs in this zone.

From the. sedimeuts , red.ucing gases diffuse upward through this l ayer to be

oxidized at th.~ chemocline (oxic-anoxic interface). A continuous rain of

par t tcul ate material enters the anoxic zone from above. Some micrQt>ia,l pro

cessing of these p.articles will, occur as they pass through the anoxic: water ,

but much more will ?CCWr when the particles settle on the bQttQ~. The absence

of zooplankton in this zone further restricts the processing of particulates.

The sediments of Saanich basin are effectively perman~ntly anoxic, creat

i ng an ideal labor atcry for sediment geochemica1 studi es, Devo 1 descri bes a

discovery of al1cjlerobic;: methane oxidation in Saanich 1111~t sediments. The

existence of this pr-ocess had been previously proposed pwt wq.$ difficult to

demonstrate without the constant reducing conditions that occur in Saanich

In l et .
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1.2 DEEP 'WATER RENEWAL IN SAANICH INLET, B.C.

D.J~ Stucchi andL.F. Giovando

INTRODUCTION

Saanich Inlet is a 24 km long fjord located at the southeastern end of

Vancouver Island (Fig. 1). The inlet is oriented in a north-south direction

and has a single basin of maximum depth 228 m. A sill, which begins at the

northern end of Saanich Inlet with a depth of 75 m extends eastward through

Satellite Channel to Swanson Channel where it attains a depth of 65 m (" outer

sill", Figure 2). Unlike the "classical" positive fjord, Saanich Inlet does

not possess a sign ifi cant source of freshwater at its head or, for that

matter, anywhere along its length. The nearest major input of freshwater is

the Cowichan River, some 10 km northwest of the seaward end of the inlet.

HYDROGRAPHY OF THE DEEP WATER

This short note will deal primarily with the deep waters of Saanich

Inlet~ i.e. those below sill depth (75 m). Oceanographic data were collected

at depth in the inlet as long ago as 1927. A number of investigators-
J '

Herlinveaux (1962), Anderson and Devol (1973) and Pickard (1975) - have

reported on various .aspects of the oceanography of the inlet. The data set

obta i ned by the I nst itute of Oceanography (UBC) from 1966 through 1973, and

reported on by Pickard (1975), provides a good starting point for the descrip

tion of the hydrography of the deep waters.

Pickard (1975) presents data from depths of 100 m and 200 m. At 100 m, 'a

distinct annual cycle is apparent in temperature, salinity and dissolved

oxygen content. Salinity and temperature peak in the 4th quarter, while

oxygen reaches a minimum in the 4th quarter.' At 200 m an, annual cycle is not

apparent. It is evident from these time series that renewal at 200 m depth is

sporadic. In three (1969, 1971, 1972) of the six years for which there is a

comp 1ete annual span of data, renewal can be inferred at .200 m .by the changes

in oxygen and salinity. In the other years, changes at 200 m were small~ and

it is not clear whether deep water renewal occurred.
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Fig. 2 Longitudinal depth profile from the head of Saanich Inlet, through
Satellite and Swanson Channels to Haro Strait. The locations of CTD
stations Sl to,S9 and mooring A are also shown.

The Coastal Zone Oceanography group (CZO) at the Institute of Ocean

Sciences (lOS) conducted 33 cruises in Saanich Inlet and its approaches (see

Figure 1 for station locations) from April 1976 to December 1978, during which

Ill'I'lnt! Il'I\\Pl'I'\\tlll'l', sdlil1it.y l~nddissolved oxygen content were measured at

approximately monthly intervals (CZ 1980). The available density (aT) and

dissolved oxygen data are plotted, for various depths at station S5 (Flg. 3).

Values obtained at this station are considered to be representative of the

deep waters of the entire inlet. An annual cycle is apparent at 100 m, and

its behaviour is similar to that descrjbed above. At ~25 m, dissolved oxygen

peaked in the 3rd quarter; .at 150 m and deeper, it was generally absent or

low, except for a significant amount observed' in August 1977.On the basis of

these data it appears that there was renewal to the bottom in 1977 only.
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Tab1e 1

Salinity (0/00)

USC data 1966,-73+

CZO data 197£-7&

Temperature (OC)

USC data 1966-73+

CZO data 1976-78

Dissolved Oxygen Content

USC data 1966-73+

CZO data 1977-78

100,m

30.85 ± 0.06

30.86 ± 0.16

8.55 ± 0.30

8.82 ± 0.38

(ml/l)

1.65 ± 0.35

1. 37 ± 1. 27

200 m

31.28 ± 0.04

31.21 ± 0.• 03

9.02 ± 0.07

8.91 ± 0.05

0.19 ± 0.10

0.02 ± 0.12*

*Only one measurement out of 26 was greater than zero (0.6 ml/1)

+UBC statistics from Pickard (1975)

It should be noted that to rely upon density alone to infer renewal at 200 m

ts madequate , since the signal-to-noise rati.o for density is very small at

such L depths. Ideally ani ndependent measurement of dissolved oxygen or of

some other chemical quantity (e,g. H2S) would eliminate any doubt. An

appreciat i on of the si ze of the vari at ions at 100 m and 200 m can be gai ned by

an ex.aminat ion of Table 1. Thi stab 1e compares means and standard dev i at ions

of salinity, temperature and dissolved oxygen for the deep waters of Saanich

In l et , The two data sets - UBC and cza - are of comparable size.

The standard deviations at 200 m ar-e very small; indeed, when these

statistics are compared with; corr-espnnd i nq ones from other inlets, Saanich

'Inlet deviations at 200 m are found to be the smallest, for any depth, by at

least a factor of two. Pickard (1975) has remarked upon the small changes in

the deep water properties of Saan i ch Inlet. The lack. of exchange, and often

anoxic conditions, i,n the deep water suggest a generally long residence time

for this water; this in turn implies that there is, on average, a relatively

sm:all amount of energy avail aJ:>Jle to (lJri've the ver-tt cal turbu 1ent di ffus i on in

the deep Wtat'ers. The reasons for the relatively small flux of energy to the

deep water s is probably due to: 1) the absence of strong ti da 1 currents,
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Fig. 3 Time series plots of~T and of dissolved oxygen content from 55, for
vari ous depths from April 1976 to December 1978 foro-T and January
1977 to December 1978 for dissolved oxygen.

(only 10-15 cm.s-1 at the sill) 2) the lack of a vigorous wind field, such as
that associated with strong diurnal winds, or with intense outflow winds that
occur in some of the B.C. mainland fjords, and 3) the absence of a prominent
estuarine circulation.

In an attempt to study the characteristics of the deep water renewal more
intensively, the cza group deployed moorings at the sill of Saanich Inlet from
late August to late November 1978. The data from one of these moorings, A, at

the northern end of the basin (Fig. 1) will be presented and discussed in
connection with deep water renewal~ Three Aanderaa current metres (RCM4) were
utilized - at 14, 44 and 84 m - and an Aanderaa thermts tor chain was position
ed between 44 and 84 m. Only the data from 84 m depth will be shown, since no
evidence of renewal events was apparent from data obtained with the other
current meters ..

The low-pass filtered salinity and curr-ent data from 84 mare pl otted in
Figure 4.
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Fig. 4 Ttme series plots of filtered (low~pass) velocity and s al i ni ty data
from mooring Aat 84 m depth. Also included is a plot of the tidal
mixing parameter .in Haro Sound.

It is apparent from the results that there were three prominent inflow events

"" at the end of .eacn of August, September and October. The duration of each

inflow event was about 8-10 days, with inflow speeds of order 10 cm.s-1 , which

could be slowed, or even arrested, by the ebbing tide. The temperature and

salinity also exhibit strong oscillations associated with the tide; these are

such that temperature and salinity are 180 0 out of phase, Peak salinities

(mtn tnnmtemper'atures ) occur after the pe.ak inflows. Based on the fall-off of

the vertical coherence i'n the temperature data from the thermistor chain (not

shown here), the inflo.ws extend from the bottom to about 72 m, a depth inter

va 1 of about 10 to 14m.

RENEWAL MECHANISM

The source for renewal .water is considered to be Haro Strait, which is

2'5 krn .awO:]f frQm Sa'ani ch Inle't . In Satellite Channel .the presence of Haro

Strait water is read'ily confirmed by the similar "T-SII relationship.
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During the August and October 1978 inflow events, renewal water was ob~

served to be present above the "outer s l l l " level (65 m) in Haro Strait and in

Satellite Channel. The longitudinal density gradient in both cases indicated

a flow from Haro Strait westwards towards Saanich Inlet.

An annual cycle is discernible in Haro Strait from the 1968 data of Crean

and Ages (1971). Their station #58 in Haro Strait is near CZO station S9

(Fig. 1). Data from station #58 indicate that in the summer, the surface

waters (0-40 m) have annual minimum salinities, while the deepest waters (200

-300 m) attain annual maximum salinities. The minimum surface salinities

result from the annual maximum in the Fraser River outflow, while the maximum

deep water salinities result from the movement of upwelled water from the west

coast into Juan de Fuca Strait and eventually into Haro Strait. The annual

cycle in salinity is therefore 1800 out of phase between surface and bottom,

wi th the "cross-over" depth bei ng somewhere between 50 and 150 m. Water dense

enough to renew the deep waters of Saanich Inlet is generally deeper than 100

m in Haro Strait, and must be raised over the 65 m "outer" si 11 to spread into

Satellite Channel before renewal can occur.

The Crean and Ages (1971) data indicate considerable variability in the

data which was not resolvable by 4 to 6 week sampling intervals which they

used. Current meter , sal i nity and temperature data call ected subsequently by

LOS in July and August 1976 across the southern end of Haro Strait clearly

shoW that this variability is basically fortnightly in nature (Webster 1977).

This fortnightly signal is such that low surface salinities, high deep water

salinities, and large vertical gradients occur between neap and spring tides,

while higher surface salinities, lower deep water salinities and reduced

vertical gradients occur after spring tides. The variations in the surface

water and those at depth are out of phase - the "cr-oss-over" depth bei ng some

where between 40 and 100 m.

The fortnightly signal results from the different tidal nn xmq regimes

in Haro Strait - intense mixing occurring during spring tides and much reduced

mixing during neap tides. The 1978 data from Saanich mooring A at 84 m shows

a fortnightly pattern in salinity. Plotted in Figure 5, for comparison,is a

parameter which is proportional to the daily mean of the squared tidal veloc'i

ties in Haro Strait, and is representative of the variation in tidal mixing
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Fig. 5 Time series plots of temperature, salinity and N-$ components of
curremt at 84 m, during the inflow event at the end Of October 1978.

there. The 1:ortnightly chanqa in this parameter is evident in Figure 5 - low

est values ,of the tidal mixing parameter occur during neap tides and highest

-walues occur during spring tides. The relationship between salinity at 84 m

g!Ad this pa;rameter is such that during low values (at neap tides) higher sal

firJitY' water is present at the Saanich Inlet sill. This relationship is simi

19,1" to that observed iIl the deeper waters of Haro Strait.

In summary, the renewal mechanism in Saanich Inlet appeer s to be depend

eat em the Qrl.r1u:al v,aJlf;,ation in, the salinities of Har-e Strait. This variation

i,:5 in turn modified by a superimposed fortnightly variation caused by tidal

mtxing,th.roucgn:Gut Haro Strait. It .appeer-s , from the 1978 data at least, that

t.h:is for'tni·g;btly variation is responsible for presenting higher salinity

0rn;newal;) w,q.:tl1l'r;' above'the cute» sill ,depth and finally at the mouth of Saanich

J~cfIle,t . The inflow to the inlet ts further contro 11 ed , at even higher freq uen

(J,?:f;, by' the: b,a:r:otr'op,ic t ide in that the flood tide accelerates, the inflow and

t~h;e ebb. ti,cJ:e ~€i's.t;ri·(rts", or even arrests" it. It may be noted' that the i nter

9Jwy.a;1 v:athf;tions, ft'Y'€H'Id's) of the Saan-ich I'n1et deep water end ' its renewals
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may depend to a great extent upon inter-annual vari abil ity in the source

waters themselves. However, the relationship can be verified, and explained,

only by a long-term series of measurements; such a series is presently

unavailable.
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1.3 THE OXIC-ANOXIC INTERFACE IN SAANICH INLET

lJ •J. Anderson'

INTRODUCTION

The oxic-anoxic interface in Saanich Inlet is typically considered to be

a react ion 1ayer between oxygen and hydrogen su1fi de. A model developed by

Broenkow (1969) suggests that the interface should be on the order of 1 or 2

metres thick. Observations suggest a layer of low oxygen and sulfide is tens

of metres thick. Continuous profiles of a variety of chemical properties show

the layer is actually a- complex series of interfaces involving nitrogen, oxy

gen and sulfur compounds. In fact observations and a simple model suggest

that the well-known sulfide-pxygen reaction might QCCur infrequently within

the oxic-anoxic interface layer.

METHODS

The interface was measured with a profiling pump system described by

Anderson and Okubo (1982). A profiling speed of 1 mlmin was used giving un

distorted profi les features on the order on 1 m thick. Phosphate, nitrate,

nitrite, ammoni as and hydrogen sul fi de were measured conti nuously from the

pump effluent with an autoanalyzer, oxygen with a pol aroqr aphlc electrode,

chlorophyll fluorescence wi th a fluorometer, and temperature and sa-linity with

a CTD.

PROFILES

Four complete profiles of chemical properties were made through the

interface near Elbow Point~ 2/3 the way down Saanich Inlet, between July 9 and

IO, 1977. In all profiles sulfide and nitrate had sharp slope changes .and

zero concentrations in a narrow layer at a depth of about 140 m. Oxygen had a

sharp slope change at 120 m but the depth where oxygen reached zero varied

between 120 and 140 m. The slope change in the ammonia profile was at a .

different depth each cast and was between 120 and 140 m. A nitrite peak and a

pronounced step in the fluorescence profile occurred at about 130 m. The fea-
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tures at 120~ 130, and 140 m do not correspond with any significant changes in

the temperature or salinity structures (Figs. 1 and 2).

INTERFACE tHEMi§Tkv

Figure 1 strongly sUggests two interfaces: one at 120m involvi"ng the

reaction of oxygen and ammonia, and one at 143 m involving the reaction of

hydrogen sulfide and nitrate. The nitrite peak at 130 msuggests a zone of

denitrification between the two.' Figure 2 has the lower interface, buot the

change in the ammonia s l ope is below 120 m suggesting, it t s involved with

other reactions such as the reaction of ammonia and nitrate as postulated by

Richards (1965)~ 'me oxygen-ammonia reaction is a well known chemotrophic

bacteria eriergy source and the nitrate-sulfide reaction is thermodynamically

favorable~ and in the laboratory it can produce emmon i a, riltrbgen~ and sulfate

(Df l aman arid Richards, unpublished manuscript). The increase in fluorescence

is similar to that observed in the oxygen-nitrate interface at the top of the

frxygen 'minimtim zone of the eastern tropical North Pacific and suggests in

ereased beeter tal btomass (And~rson 1982).

The +iif:erfaces 8£ 120' an'd 140 m sugg'e~t a series of reactions at differ

e~flt depth lili'tn some of the' reaction product's involvidg nitrogen diffusing

Dfetween the: reaction iones to create a recycling mectlanisfn. This is shunted

by the eventfu'al' proc:J'l'fction ofmo 1ecul err nitrogen in a 1o~i oxYgen 1ayer between

fhe .two interla:ces CFi'g~ 3). In this model nitrate and ammonia nitrogen both

end up as moTe'cular n'ifro'gen; while oxyqen and sulfur combine as sulfate.
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A MODEL FOR INTERFACE DEPTH

To ill ustrate how the interfaces can be separated in depth and why the
sulfide-oxygen interface might be excluded, I present a simple model for the

i nterface depth of two react i ve propert i es, 5 and P. The i nterface depth at

equilibrium is z* and h is the bottom. P is constant at z = 0 and has ~n .in
situ reaction rate Q above z*. 5 is diffused out of the sediments at a rate F

and has an ~ situ reaction rate R below z*. At the interface, r molecules of

5 react completely with one molecule of P (Fig. 4).

Reaction-diffusion equations for the two layers are

K plI + Q = 0

K 511 + R = 0

(0 < z < z*)
(z* <' z < h)

where K is the vertical diffusion coefficient and (II) designates a second
derivative in the vertical direction z.

Boundary conditions are P(O) = Po and K5 1(h) = F. The matching condit
ions at the interface are a concentration matching, p(z*)= 5(z*)= 0 and an

interface reaction flux equilibrium, rK5· (z*) = -KP'(z*).

Solutions in nondimensional form are

P(y) = Al + Bl y - Cl y 2/ 2
s(y) = A2 + B2 y - C2 y 2/ 2

where the variables are y = z/h, P = P/Po, s = S/(Fh/K), the reaction diffu
sion ratios are Cl = Qh 2/KPo, C2 = Rh/F, the boundary conditions are p(O) = 1,
s I (l) = 1, and the matching cond i t ions at the interface x = z*/h are s(x) =
p(x) = 0 and asI x) = -pf x) where a is a flux ratio defined a = rFh/KPo. The
other constants are determined by the boundar~ and matching conditions and the,
interface depth is expressed

[lJ . (aC2 + C1/2)x2 - a(1 + C2)x + 1 = 0
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C1 = Qh2/KPo
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Fig. 5 Nond imensi.onal interface depth x, in steps of 0.1, 9-5 a function of
Cland a, with C2 = 9~ according to equation 1.

To invest igate the interface depths us iog thi s model I i tl3:,k,e y = a to be

tim,e sill depth s.ince oxygen alild nitrate at this depth are replenished by hori

zent a l adveptiorn over the sill. Then th,e02-NH4 and N03-H5 .nondimensional

tJ;l;terface depths areq.pout x = 0.5 and 0 .8 respectively. IJ a = 2 for the

[}J,Q3-HS j,nterfaee, ·thie,n C1 = 2 corresp,Q.fI,din.g to the po int A on the x = 0.8

i'[:!pl ine (F i9.5) • To determine the cor-respond i ng a ,q,p,(j q for the 02-HS

j.·l1Iterface and thus x note from the Redf i e ld ratio Q(N03) = -Qlt'( 2 )/ 15 and from

tJlle 80 m opserv,atipll$, (Fig. 1) N03('G) = 0,2,(0) 2/5. Then for the 02-HS inter

fqce a = 0.9 and C1 = -12 if r is the Sr(lJTIe in oxygen-sulfide and nitrate

s -:u.l f i de r,eact;pns. Si,nee C2 remains ,uHch,anged, for C2 =0 and the 02-HS

idilterface depth is x = 0.35 (p"oint B f-n Fig. 5). Since the sulfide would be

c.p!osurned at :~he nHna:j;,e,-su,lfJ:de interfa,.c;:,e at x = 0.8, tmeoxygen-sulfide

iilJ);\terface under the;s,ecorlqiti'Q;J1lS would not exist.

To COmpare theII]Q:o:e;l tot.~e02-NH4 interface C1 and a estimated for' the

'@'~"".HS in-terfaceane ',u;sJi1~. C1 ts the same for both react ions and from Rich ards
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(1965) the ammonia flux can be estimated as 1/3 the sulfide flux thus a = 0.3.

The resulting equilibrium depth is x = 0.4 (point C, Fig. 5). For the simpl

icity of this model this result compares f~vorably with the observed interface

depth x = 0.5.

CONCLUSIONS

From observations and a simple model, the following points are made:
1) The layer between oxic and anoxic waters is not dominated by a

sulfide-oxygen reaction interface.

2) The layer contains two principal interfaces: a nitrate-sulfide
i nterf ace at the bottom of the 1ayer and an oxygen- ammoni a interface
at the top of the layer.

3) Ammonia can be involved in other reactions. This could explain the

variability of ammonia in the layer.

4) A layer with denitrification can exist between the two interfaces.
Small amounts of nitrite accumulate here.
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1.4 CHEMISTRY AND MICROBIOLOGY OF DISSOLVED GASES IN SAANICH INLET

J A. Baross, M.D. Lilley and M. de Angelis

Measurements of the reduced trace gases CH4, H2, CO and N20 were made

throughout the water column duri ng the summers of 1977, 1978 and 1981. From

this data and concurrent microbiological observations, some hypotheses on the

role of microbiological processes in the production and consumption of these

gases are proposed. A summary of some of our observations and hypotheses is

given below.

High supersaturations of H2 (average saturation ratio of 22) were observ

ed in 1977 and 1978. Results with an agar culture tube inoculated with this

surface water indicted that there are microorganisms present in the Saanich

Inlet surface water that are capable of producing H2 under low 02 conditions.

Large bacterial cells and protozoa found in the surface waters may provide

anaerobic microniches for H2 production and other processes, such as denitri

fication, requiring low or zero 02 levels. Evidence was found that nitrogen

fixation was not the process responsible for the high levels of H2.

Deeper in the water column H2 was undersaturated but increased to slight-

ly supersaturated levels in the anoxic zone. Hydrogen production by hetero-

trophic fermentative bacteria is postulated. However, since high levels of

CH4 and H2S were also observed in the anoxic zone and H2 is known to be

consumed during methanogenesis and sulfate reduction, it is probable that both

H2 production and consumption are taking place in these waters and the

production and consumption rates are nearly in balance.

In 1981, the water column was characterized by narrow layers of anomolous

nitrogen species distributions and localized maxima of CO and H2 which were

found to correspond to peaks in denitrification potential. Similar

relationships have been observed in Yaquina Bay, Oregon and in some Mt. St.

Helens hydrothermal seeps. Although there is no known direct link between the

production of these gases and denitrification, it is possible that the low

oxygen levels may be controlling the various microbial processes taking

place. It is suggested that incomplete oxidation of CH4 and NH4 in low
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oxygen environments Oy chemosynthetic bacteria may result in the production of

H2 and CO.

Elevated surface levels of CH4 with an average s atur at ton ratio of 13

were al so obseeved, A maximum occurred around 30 min we 11-ox.Y:9'enated water.

Methane maxima in the upper water column of open ocean wa·ters are common but

the mechan i sm of production is not known since methanogenests is be li eved to

be a strictly anaerobic process. However, it is, pos s ib.te that, as for H2

production, the endoplasm of protozoa, large bacterial cells or the intestinal

tracts of h,tghelf or qan tsms may provi de anaerobi c sites for: CI14 producti on.

The methane: ppofil es were also characteri zed by mi'nima at or near the

OXic/anoxic tnterf.ace. This is most probably due to the activities of CH4

OXidizing bacteria. Methane increases to extremely high levels, in the anoxic

zone as the result of anaerobic bacterial decomposition of organic matter.

In general, w,e observedis.tmtlar N20' d'istributions as, those observed by

C',ohen (Nature ; 272',\ 235, 1978). N20 is sTi'ghtly supersaturate.d: at the surface

a:pd undergoes a broad, maximum; in the upper oxygenated water column. From

dd:stributions of other nitro,.g:en species" th.ls maximum i's,o attributed-to the

R:l'?oduction of N'20 d[4ring. nitrification. At the oxic/ano,xic interface, N20

g~,nerally d,i'sappeal'i's a's it is used, a,s, a;, termtnal electron. acceptor in the

d;e,compositi.01i), of org:an:ic matter during denitrification. In' some profiles

where low oxygenated. water oecurred and anox.ic condt t tens did not develop,

lc:rcalized N2.D: m.ax,imaiw.en~ Obs,E;fved which ma~w be the result of ei,ther microbial

n;iitrate reductr 011 or nHri fkati on.
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1.5 FACTORS CONTROLLING THE PORE WATER DISTRIBUTION OF CARBON AND SULFUR

SPECIES IN SAANICH INLET

A.H. Devol

The most important reactions contro 11 i ng the observed di stri but ions of

solutes in the upper metres of the sediment column are those associated with

the diagenetic oxidation of sedimentary organic material. For the most part,

this oxidation is biologically mediated with the major reactions being oxygen

reduction, combined inorganic nitrogen reduction, sulfate reduction and meth

anogenesis. Numerous models have been developed to describe organic matter

oxidation and its concomitant effects on solute distribution (e.g. Berner

1980; Aller 1980a). However, testing of these models is usually difficult.

The vast majority of marine sediments are in contact with an oxygenated water

column and are inhabited by populations of benthic animalS (Aller 1980b). As

a result, solute and water exchange processes are complicated and the sediment

column is not vertically stratified with respect to redox potential but

frequently contains both oxid i zl nq and reducing environments within the same

depth strata. However, the highly reducing nature of Saanich Inlet sediments

coupled with a frequently anoxic water column (Richards 1965; Ander-son-vend

Devol 1973) precludes the presence of benthic fauna. Thus, the inlet is an

excellent location in which to study sedimentary carbon and sulfur diagenesis.

The highly reducing nature of Saanich Inlet is clearly evident from pore

water profiles of sulfate, methane, alkalinity and total dissolved H2S (Figs.

1 and 2). Sulfate is rapidly depleted in Saanich Inlet sediments and near

zero values are always observed at 15 em depth (Devol in press; Devol and

Ahmed 1981; Murray et~. 1978). Within this zone, methane concentrations are

low, but immediately below methane concentrations increase rapidly. Total

dissolved H2S is low at the surface, increases to a maximum at about 15 cm and

decreases slightly below this depth. This type of dissolved H2S profile is

characteristic of highly reducing sediments and' is due to H2S production in
I

the sulfate reduction zone and removal as FeS below (Goldhaber and Kaplin

1975).
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Fig. 2. Poros i ty, alkalinity and total dissolved sulfide in Saanich Inlet
sediments.
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The rapid depletion of pore water sulfate is due to the anaerobic bacter

ial oxidation of organic matter. Profiles of dissolved organic matter (DOC)

and particulate organic matter (POC) are shown in Figure 3. As expected, POC

decreases with increasing sediment depth as a result of ~ situ consumption.

However, DOC increases with depth and indicates that production. of DOC, rather

than consumption is occurring in situ.

10

::r ao....
A.
&oJ
o

4.0
Fig. 3. Profiles of DOC and POC

in Saanich Inlet sedi
ments. POC is in' % by
dry weight. Solid lines
show model fit using eq.
1. (from Devol and Ahmed
1981).
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Selected vertical profiles of sulfate reduction rate, the dominant respiratory

process in Saanich Inlet sediments are shown in Figure 4 and all rate data
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Fi.g. 4 Su,lfate reduction in Saanich Inlet sediments (from Devol and Ahmed
198:1 ).

presently available are given in Table 1. Although there is considerable

;I;(':ariationhet.ween prefiles , two features are always observed: First, sulfate

nreduction rates a.lways decrease from some surface value; and second, there is

imvariablya subsurface Icc.el rate maxfmum at about 15 cm.
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Tab 1e 1. Sulfate reduct ion rate data fro~ Saanich Inlet. Data from June 1977
through July 1978 from Devol and Ahmed (1981). All values are nMoles
cm-3.h-1• Average values were used for model fit.

June June June July July July May ,May June June

Depth 1977 1978 1978 1978 1978 1978 1980 1980 1981 1981 Average s.d.

0 8.3 5.8 3.2 4.2 1.3 9.4 10.05.6. 3.4 12.0 6.32 .3.46

3 1.3 3.5 3.7, 1.1 1.5 1.2 2.05 1.21

6 1.5 1.2 1.9 0.5 4.2 1.4 1.3 0.8 1.60 . 1.13

9 0.8 1.6 1.9 1.0 2.9 0.8 1.50 0.82

12 1.0 0.8 2.3 1.0 0.8 6.7 4.1 1.5 0.6 2.09 2.04

15 3.8 6.3 2.5 1.3 8.0 2.1 5.1 0.7 5.6 3.93 2.47

18 2.9 3.6 1.6 2.4 0.8 0.3 0.9 0.2 1.5 1.58 1.17

21 0.25 - 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.04 0.3 0.23 0.10
24 0.6 0.3 0.01 0.1 0.06 0.08 0.02 0.08 0.16 0.19

In the absence of bioturbation the steady state distribution of any

constituent can be described by the equation:

[lJ 8c/8z = 0 = 8[8¢D(8C/8z)]/az - 8(w¢C)/8z - R,

where C is the concentration, ¢ is sediment porosity, D is the bulk sediment

diffusion coefficient, z is depth, w is the sedimentation rate and R is the
net reaction or production rate (Berner 1980). It is generally assumed that

sulfate reduction is first order with respect to oxidizable POCo Thus, be
cause POC is nondiffusab1e, we can also write:

_waG = kG == .::
8z a

where ~ is the concentration of oXidizablePOC, k is a first order rate cons
tant, R is the sulfate reduction rate, and a is a stoichimetric coefficient

equal to the number of sulfate ions reduced per atom of carbon oxidized. The
solution to this equation with the boundary conditions, G=GO at z = 0 and G

+Goo asz +00, is 'G=Go exp[-(k/w)z]. This solution requires that the concan

tration of oxidizable POC and therefore the sulfate reduction rate (a kG)

decrease exponentially with depth. The best fit of this model to the Saanich
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Inlet POC data is shown as the solid line in Figure 3. Within the scatter of

the data thef1't is reasonable.

With the appropriate boundary conditions equation 1 can also be used to

model the dts.tr tbut icns of DOC, CH4 and 504" The DOC prof t le has been modeled

by Devol and Ahmed (1981) assuming an exponentially decreasing DOC production

rate. The model fit is again shown as the solid line (Fig. 3) and again the

fit is excellent. However, when the model is applied to the sulfate data it

breaks down (Fig. 5). Although the fit to the sulfate data 1's reasonable, the

model predicted sulfate reduction rate does not di spl ay the consistently

observed subsurface local maximum. This local maximum, then, indicates that

some other oxidizable substrate is present at 15 em.
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Fig. 5. Fit of the model [eqv l ] to the
su 1fate profil e tn Saan i ch In 1et
sed iments. Al so shown is the
model predicted sulfate reduction
rate profile.

The source or this other ox i d.i.z able substrate is probably upward diffus

img methane CDevol and Ahmed 1981). Anaerobic methane consumption has frequ

ently been proposed to exp latn other hig;hly concave upwards methane profi les

stmt ter to those observed in S,qanic:h 1r:l'le4;; (Reeburqh 1976; B,arnes and Goldberg

19.76; Martens and Berner 19~'n). That methane consumption is occurring in

Saan tch Inlet sediments cen jie easily seen in a simple mass balance calcula

tion, as surmnq all methane consumption takes place between the surface and 25

em depth. in the sediments. The difference between the upward fl ux of methane

at 25 em arnd that at Ocm saoul d equel the areal rate of methane oxidation.

G~iven a sed-iment dHfusion coefficient of 10xl0-6cm- 2 •see1 (mol ecul ar

ditffusto.n ~0effid'ent of lOJ.~10'-6cmi"2·s,eC'"1; Sahores and W,i therspoon 1970).
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The respect i ve fl uxes are about 11 and 0.5 narc 1es cm-2. h- l. Thus, the net

methane consumption rate would be about 10.5 nmoles cm-2·h-1.

It has been assumed that the methane consumption reaction is first order

with respect to methane concentration (Martens and Berner 1977). With this

assumption it is possible to model the methane distribution using equation 1.

With a first order rate term, k[CH4J and the, boundary conditions [CH4]=0 at

z=O and [CH4J=[CH4Jx at z=X, the solution to equation 1 is:

The fit of the model to the observed profiles is shown in Figure 6. All

profiles can be very well fit with a k value of 2.5xlO-7sec- l• The dotted

line indicates the methane profile expected with no consumption, i.e~ k=O.·

Reeburgh (1976, 1981) and others (Devol and Ahmed 19-81) have proposed that.the

anaerobic methane consumptions reaction is methane oxidation at the expense of

Model fit [eq.l] to ~he

observed methan~ profil
es.

Fig. 6 .
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sul tatevv tz :

CH '. + so
4 4

HS' + Heo + HO.
3 2

..
If methah@ i~ihU~ed oxidiied by sulfate in Saanich Inl~t §~diments it is

an important factor in the' overall geochemical cycle of sulfur in the inlet.

Comparisoh of the methane oxi dat i on rate calculated prev ious ly , 10.5 nmoles

cm-2·h~lt with the integrated average sulfate reduction r~t~ 27.1 nmoles

cm-2·h~1 (table 1 averages) indicates that potentially about 39% of the

downward sulfate flux is consumed by methane oxi dat iori , This estimate is

lower than the 75% estimated by Murray et~. (1978), butnel/ertheless points

out ~he ifu~oft~flte of the p~ot~ss.

Inortler to verlfY the occurrence of methane oxidation in Saanich Inlet

sedimehts dir~tt M~i~uremeht~ of methane oxidatioh ~~~~ ffiade (Devol in

press) • The measurement techh i que was basi ca11 Y that of Reeburgh (1980) 

that is, incubat ton with 14CH4 and recovery of i4COg. ThEiresu1ts of these

incubation experiments are shown in Figure 7~ Observe'dhiethahe oxidation

fateS were l6w at th@ seaim~ht ~at~rinteffate ~nd ~Atr~~sed with increasing

depth Ma maximum at 15 ern. Below this depth the rate bf methane oxidation

decreasedano by 25 tnl rates were aliliost zero. Also shoWh lh Figure 7 is the

aVerage sUlfate redUcti on rate profil e~ These data i n(licate that anaerobi c

methane OXldat:i6n deflhltely takes place in Saanich Inlet §edlrrients and the

tb~ddcur~nt~ Of peaRs ih both the methane bxidation ahd ~uitate reduction rate

profil es slf'6riglysugges'Es that sulfate serves as the ox-loizing agent" either

directly or ih'directly via react1oriScoupl;ed to other substrates.

C~OXID~TIONRArE sO.eflEDucTloN RATE
tliiii6ie's cm"3 h-1j

b;fi .. ",9' '" "2... ~,.• ',4 , ,,6" "" ..~ ,;..j6
Fi g. 7

~1~thane oXldation and sulfate
reduction rate profiles in
Saani ch Inlet 'sediments. The
sul fater'educt: i oli r-ates are
averages arid the bars show the
range (fr'0m Devol, in pres s) •
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. . .

The peak in observed methane oxidation' rate indicates that the methane

model presented earlier is wrong. In .formu l at inq the model it was assumed

that methane oxidation was first order~itn respect to methane concentration.

Thus, because methane concentration increases conti nuous ly ·with depth, the

model predicted methane oxidation rate would. also increase continuously with

depth. The model and the observed distributions are clearly different. It is

interesting to note that the peaks in the methane oxidation rate and sulfate

reduction rate occur at a depth where both methane and sulfate concentrations

are very low. Thus, at this depth it is difficult .to tell whether the concen

tration of methane or the concentration of .sulfate is rate limiting. We are

currently developing a two layer model for Saanich Inlet sediments (Devol,

Anderson, Kuvila and Murray submitted). In the upper layer where sulfate

concentrations are high, organic matter or methane is assumed to be rate

'limi t tnq. In the lower layer where sulfate concentrations are low, sulfate is

assumed to be rate limiting. This model reproduces both the subsurface local

maximum in the sulfate reduction rate and the mid-depth maximum in the methane

oxidation rate. The two rate peaks are 1ocatedatthe same depth - the depth

of transiti on from organic matter rate 1imitat i on to sulfate rate 1imitati on.
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1.6 MERCURY TIME SERIES IN SAANICH INLET

x. Lu, W.K. Johnson and C.S. Wong

Time series for total, labile and dissolved mercury in sea water were

determined at Station 5 of Saanich Inlet from February to November, 1982. At

the same time, time series for salinity, temperature, oxygen and sulfide pro

files were also determined.

The measurement of total nercury in the pore water of the sediment in

Saanich Inlet and in trapped particulates was carried out during some of the

cruises as were particulate organic carbon (POC), nutrients and chlorophyll a

in the sea water column.

There are very different properties involved in the behaviour of mercury

in the two Saanich Inlet regimes. The concentration of total mercury in the

upper zone (above 100 ill depth) was around 1 ng .1-1 Hg in most cases. This

represents the lowest concentration of total mercury yet found in any. sea

water (Olafsson 1982; Matsunga et ..9l. 1975; Mukherh and Kester 1975;

Fitzgerald and Lyons 1975).

At the same time a higher flux of mercury, 0.01 - 0.02 J1g.cm-· 2y-1

from sea water to sediment was obtained, as compared with the 0.001

J1g·cm-2. y-1 calculated by ~1ackenzie ~..9l. (979). This fl ux rate is

close to that of air to sea; i.e., 0.01 J1g·cm-2.y-1, .Mackenzie et ..9l.
(1979). The hi gh fl ux rate of mercury from .sea water to sedi ment woul d

account for the 10\'" concentration of mercury in t he vsea water column.

The vertical distribution of sulfide in bottom sea water can be approxi

mated by eddy diffusion. An eddy diffusion coefficient of 0.46 cm- 2·sec- 1

simil ar to that of r-adon in lake 'waters was used. The eddy di ffu·si on of

sulfide coupled with the similarities of the total dissolved and particulate

mercury curves with that of sulfide, as well as the high concentrations of

mercury in the pore water (about 2-60 ng·l-1 Hg) suggests that the sulfidic

conditions can cause the partic.ulate associated mercury to dissolve with suq

sequent diffusion of dissolved mercury upward from the bottom and also the

resuspension of the particulate mercury. It can be concluded, therefore, that
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the sulfidic condition is a main factor controlling the behaviour of mercury

in the bottom zone.

The labile mercury in the sea water consists mainly of inorganic mercury

which remains relatively constant at all depths and during all seasons. The

labile and dissolved mercury were the main species of mercury occupying the

upper zone , which implies that the diffusion of elemental mercury from air to

sea could be the main process of mercury flux rather than the wash-out of

rainfall.

The coefficient bf diffusion in boundary micro-layers of sea water was

.est imated usi n9 the Lerman method (1979) as 1. 6 x 10-4 cm-2 . sec-I. The

diffusion of mercury from air to sea and the production of pnytop l ankton ,

indicated by POC and chl orophyl l , can be used to explain the variation of

mercury in the upper tone during certain seasons.

The high concentration of total mercury and lOw concentration of labile

mercury (about 1.8 - 2.2 09.1-1 Hg) in pore water proves that the organic

'mercury in the bottom Zone results mainly from the dissolution of mercury from

the particu1a.tesunder the ,reducing conditions and the 'diffusion of organic

dissolved mere-uryin pore waters upward from the bottom.

The plots of both total mercury vs .• di ssolvedrnercury and dissolved

:mercury vs.pa:rtieulabemercury show a linear correlation for both data sets.

The flux r,ateofmetcury from sea water to the sediment changed with the

sessons 'much less th·,an the f l ux, rate of POC di d. These facts suggest that the

dissolveGla.nd particulate mercury was tna state of idealequiTibrium.
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1.7 SAANICH INLET AS A LABORATORY FOR TESTING NEW INSTRUMENTS AND APPROACHES.

TO OCEANOGAPHIC MEASUREMENT.

D.M. Farmer

The proximity to the Institute of Ocean Sciences of a deep" relatively

quiet inlet provides the opportunity for testing many of the instruments now

being developed, under nearly ideal conditions. Some recent developments in

acoustic technology that may be of fairly general interest are described,

. including corr-e l at i on measurements of biological scatterers and scintillation

measurements for probing turbulent flows. Plans for future deployments are

also described .
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,II. PLANKTONIC PROCESSING OF CARBON IN SAANICH INLET

ILL OVERVIEW

F.A. Whitney

The restricted water movement within Saanich Inlet simpl ifies modell ing

of biological processes. The papers in this 'section show that it is possible

to study, in detail, phytoplankton responses to nutrient supply and the

effects of grazing on sedimentation.

Parsons found that a highly productive biological front exists where

mixed waters of Satellite Channel meet stratified inlEt waters. He found that

the productivity of this front 'is influenced by tidal amplitude. In summer,

high flood tides carry nutrient enriched waters further into the inlet, stimu

lating phytoplankton growth. An intrusion of n~trient-rich channel water was

observed by Iseki and. Wong during their spring bloom study.

Hobson suggests that further inside the inlet the supply of nutrients to

phytoplankton is controlled by vertical mixing processes. within the photic

zone. He reports that strong vertical nitrogen gradients exist in the upper

15 mwhile horizontal gradients are minimal.

The transfer of organic carbon from, surf ace waters to the sediment is

both efficient and rapid. Migrating zooplankton graze year round, egesting

fast-sinking fecal pellets. Iseki and Wong estimate that 12% of the primary

production from a spr inq bloom was sedimented. In winter, Whitney and Wong

found that sedimentation r ates of organic carbon exceeded primary production.

This suggests that some resuspension of particulates occurs in water, perhaps

from the shallow bays of the inlet.
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11.2 CARBON CYCLING IN THE SHALLOW WATERS OF SAANICH INLET

F.A. Whitney and C.S. Wong

PLANKTON STUDIES, 1975-78

Several papers, in which the plankton populations of the surface

waters of Saanich Inlet were described, were produced during the period

that the CEPEX grant was operating. During the winter, nano-flagellate

biomass remains. an order of magnitude higher than that of diatoms

(Takahashi ~.9J... 1978). Co-existing with these algae is the photo

synthetic ciliate Mesodinium sp., the most abundant micro-zooplankton,

the copepods Pseudocalanus minutus, Oithona helgolandica and Paracalanus

parvus are dominant (Koeller et~. 1979).

It was calculated that ciliates could ingest a maximum of 30% of the

primary production in winter, although this estimate is likely high

(Takahashi and Hoskins 1978). Koeller et~. (1979) found that Pseudo

cal anus could obtain its energy requirements from grazing on the winter

nano-flagellate population. Copepod ingestion rates sharply increased

when nano-flagellates produced a mini-bloom two weeks before the spring

diatom bloom (Table 1). It is apparent, however, that winter phytoplank

ton production s i qn i f icant l y exceeds grazing by shallow water zooplank

ton.

Additional work by Takahashi et.9J... (1977) has provided enough data

to plot yearly primary production in Saanich Inlet (Fig. 1). Winter

rates averaged 20 mg C.m-2.d-1, while summer production avera~ed

nOD mg C·m-2. d- 1. Summer phytop 1ankton growth is characteri zed by a

series of diatom blooms that are triggered by periodically increased

nutrient levels in the upper 20 m.

CARBON FLUX STUDIES, 1979-82

Since 1979,we have been involved in studies which assess the trans

port and recycling of organic carbon. In the winter of 1979-80, we con

ducted three cruises in the central basin of the inlet, and at the same
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time, moored a sediment trap at 50 m near station 8 (Fig. 2). The vertical

transport of organic carbon (Table 2) ranged from 75 to 150 mg C.m- 2.d-1 ,

a rate considerably higher than the rate of primary production previously

measured at the same location. Winter sedimentation increased during periods

of high winds and heavy rainfall, suggesting that resuspenston of shallow

water detritus, anq terrestrial runoff ate major sources of organic carbon.

However~ because CIN rations of both basin sediments and trapped material are

consistently between 7 and 12~ terrestrial vegetation cannot be an important

source of particulate organic carbon (Gucluer and Gross 1964). The abundance

of fecal mater i al in sediment traps requires that zocp lankton continuously

graze in shallow waters throughout the winter. Therefore~ sOUrces of particu

late material must be identified that can supply particlas several times fast

er than the previously measured primary production rate.

This has led to Dur curr~nt work in Saanich Inlet. Wesre assessing the

importance of autotrophi c and heterotrophi c production at a seri es of stat

ions. It is our hope that these measurements, in combination with more

complete sediment trap data, will help identify the sources of particulate

organic carbon that make the basin sediments so rich in btga~ics.
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. Table 1. Sto~;k and activity of plankton groups in Saanich Inlet surface

water s,

Date

16 Dec 175

30 Dec

13 Jan '76

20 Jan

17 Feb

9 Mar

23 Mar

Phytoplankton2

Carbon

019 C·m""

78

86

31

69
82

665
475

Ciliate1

Carbon

mg C·m-2

30

7.6

8.8

4.1

7.7

11

6.8

Pri mary2

Production

mg C·m-2·d- l

20

26

39

12

126

250

465

Copepod3

Ingestion

mg C·m-2·d-1

8.0

1.7
2.1

5.9
1.0

10.3

44

Samp 1ss integrated from 1) 0-5 m, 2) 0... 10 m, S) 0.,;.20 m.

'fable 2. $.ecijm,ent.g:ti9H rates at 50 m near station 8 in Saanich In-let in 1980.

Date POC

mg, C!m-~·d"'~

7-14 J,all 150

18-25 Mar :1:10'

2!:1 Mar-I Apr roo
16-23 A@l'1 2:20·

9-23 M':a¥' 170

UN
atoms

11.5
9.'.$,

7.3
7...8
s.e

Faca 1 Pellet CarbonI

J.:) only' ,intact, fecal p.eT:Tets included inestiiTIa:tie',

I .
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Fig. 1. Yearly cycle of primary production estimated by the 14C method.
Winter production was generally restricted to the upper 4 m of the
water column, whereas, summer production extended to 16 m.

SAANICH
INLET

Fig. 2. Map of Saanich Inlet showing the stations sampled in 1979-80. Most
measurements have been done in the vicinity of station 8.
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11.3 ROLE OF ZOOPLANKTON FECAL PELLETS IN THE VERTI CAL TRANSPORT OF ORGAN I C

MATTER IN SAANICH INLET

K. Iseki and C.S. Wong

Recent studies have indicated that rapidly sinking, relatively rare large

particles such as zooplankton fecal pellets play an important role in the

vertical transport and the distribution of various elements in the sea. The

rapid transport mechanism probably permits the surface seasonal event, such as

the spri ng phytop 1ankton bloom, to be observed ina short time throughout the

water co1umn.

Weekly observations on sedimentation, suspended particulate matter, pri

mary productivity, zoopl ankton and nutrients were made between February 26 and

April 24, 1979 at a CEPEX site in Saanich Inlet (Fig. 1). Sediment traps,

consisting of two PVC cylinders, 48 cm high and 12.5 across the mouth (Iseki

~~. 1981), were suspended at 10,20,.30, and 50 m cit 6-8 day intervals.

A pre-spring bloom of nano-flagellates «15 ~m) was observed on March 12,
two weeks before the diatom spring bloom (Figs. 2 and 3). The diatom bloom

dramatically developed from the surface to the deep water (down to 12 m) bet

ween March 26 and April 9. On Apr i ] 17, particulate matter, Chlorophyll 2.,

particulate organic carbon, and particle volume in the entire water column

showed a sudden decrease which corresponded with a mark~d increase in salinity

and nutrients. Several author-s have observed that there was frequent miXing
;

- or exchange of surface and deep waters (Herlinveaux 1962; Anderson and Devol

1973; Takahashi ~~. 1977), possibly due to a tidal current and an intrusion

of a different water mass from outside. In spite of an increase of one order

of magnitude in the POC concentration of the surface layer, no apparent

increase in concentration was evident below 30 m during the sampling period.

On the other hand, sedimentation rates clearly increased throughout the

entire water column just after the start of the diatom bloom. This was

followed by the subsequent peak between April 10 and 18 at all depths and a

sudden decline during the last collection per ted (Fig. 4) •. This similar

sequence of material collected by traps throughout the water column is indic-
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ative of r apid vertical transfer of material. Resuspension from the bottom

sediment was qlso implied by infrequent high sedimentation Cit deeper depths,

particularly at 50 m.

In adqi'!:ion, zoopl ankton numbers started to increase coincident with the

pre-spring bloom. Direct observation and chemical analyses showed that the

sedimented mater i al below 20 m was predominantly zooplankton fecal pellets

(Lsek t et al , ~980). A significant fraction of the fecal pellets had a long--
cylindrical shape with the length of larger than 1 mm, easily recognized

visually. SUGh large fecal pellets are egested by Euphau$;a pacifica, an

abundant zooplankton species in Saanich Inlet, Which migra.te$ to the surface

1ayer of night (~,ar'y 1961,)).

Over the sampling per iod, the organic. carbon input to the deep layer

(30 m) of apo.Y't'5.4 gC.m.,.2 was equivalent to 12% of the primary production in

the overlyin9 wat~r.column, implying a high utilization of freshly produced

,.organic matter within the wat.~r column.

Th i sevid.ence sYggests that the sed [merrted mater t al j:n the deeper traps

ts not qeriyeg direC:f1;y from fine suspended Particles in:t:he Wi3:ter but results

from the eff'ec't ,of zpo.plankton grazing.
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Fig'. L Locat ion cf a sampHng stat ton in $c;l.p,rjic:h Inlet.
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11.4 NITROGEN AND THE BIOLOGY OF PHYTOPLANKTON IN SAANICH INLET

L.A. Hobson

Nutrient budgets for phytoplankton in Saanich Inlet have been studied at

the University of Victori a since 1974. Ratios among the examined nutrients

including nitrogen, phosphorus, and silicon support the contention that nitro~

gen is a potential regulator of phytoplankton production during summer

months. For example, near-surface concentrations of N03-N vary between 14 and

24 ).1m·l- l during winter months; they decline in March, reaching Values less

than 1 ~m'l-l of NH+ by mid-May. Levels remain low until mid-July when
4

they begin to increase, reaching winter concentrations by mid-September. This

seasonal cycle has been observed for 7 years, but a definitive statement about

regulation of production is difficult because concentrations are determined by

phytop 1ankton demand, bacteri a1 and anima1 regenerati on, and temporal and

spatial distributions of advection and turbulence. We have attempted to

determine the magnitudes of these process~s during the past 10 years.

Nitrogen demand by phytop 1ankton was est imated for the peri od, Apri 1

through August, based on calculations using chlorophyll ~ concentrations,

ratios of cellular carbon and nitrogen to chlorophyll ~' and C02 uptake

rates. Demands vari ed between 10 ugN '1-1. d- l in May, July and August of

1978 and 1981, and 300 ~gN·1-1.d-1 in ~pril through June of 1975 and

1976. Bacterial metabolism was measured in 1981 from which maximum rates of

regeneration were estimated; varying between 0.94 and 2.0 f,lgN·l-l.d-1 for

July and May, respectively. Protozoan bi omasses were measured from 1973

through 1976 and again in 1981 and were used with excretion rates taken from

the literature to calculate values of nitrogen regeneration varying between

0.13 and 0.84 ugN·l-l.d-1 during May and August, respectively. Metazoan

biomasses taken in 1978 were used to estimate rates of excretion, which varied

between 0.76 and 1.2 ~gN'1-1'd-1 ~uring July and June," respectively.

Percentages of nitrogen demand by plant cells provided by rates of regener

ation and excretion varied between 0.5% in April of high primary production

years and 34% in August of low primary production years. / Thus, "regeneration

of ni trogen does not appear to balance nitrogen demand, except per-haps duri ng
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years of very low primary. production. Therefore, physical processes must also

be exami ned.

Horizoptal advection an~ turbulence were estimated by measuring nitrogen

gradients b~tween Finla.ysQn Arm and Satellite Channel in 1977. Values varied

between 0.00 and 0.012 j..IgN·1-1. m-1. in July-August and June, respectively.

Compared to these values, veftical gradients were much larger, varying between

3~1 and 55 pgl-1m-1 from 5 to 10 m in August and April, respectively.

Apparently, vertical advection and turbulence could provide considerable

amounts of nitroqen to the phytoplankton. However, quantification requires

measurements of vert i ce1 ve1ocit i es and coeffi ci ents of tu,rbu1ent di ffus i on.

Indirect ca'lcul at tcn of these two processes have produced ambiguous results.

Further attempts to measure them wi 11 be made during 1983 and 1,984 using more

sophisticated analytical methods than we have previously employed.
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11.5 THE BIOLOGICAL FRONT AT THE MOUTH OF SAANICH INLET

T.R. Parsons

A biological front exists at the mouth of Saanich Inlet as can be illust

rated from chlorophyll and primary productivity data (Figs. 1 and 2). The

front is influenced by tidal motion and is generally strongest during periods

of neap tides and weakest during the spring tide cycle. The ecology of the

front is quantitatively different to waters exist i nboth environments. The

14 day cycle in front intensity may govern other biological events in the

inlet.

The full text of this paper appeared in Parsons, T.R., R.I. Perry, E.D.

Nutbrown, W.Hsuh and C.M. Lalli. 1983. Frontal zone analysis at the mouth of

Saanich Inlet, Brt t.i sh Columbia, Canada. Mar. Biol. 73:1-6.
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III. THE FAUNA OF SAANICH INLET

I I1. L OVER VI EW

V.L. Tunnicliffe

Studies on fjord biology are surprisingly few in .number. Unfortunately,

much of the most extensive work - in Scandinavia - is not available to English

readers. Fjords have a certain attractiveness to the biologist in that they

frequently harbour deep water assemblages very close to land. Norwegian work

ers have found that fjords tend to act as refuges for deep water groups that

are rarely found above bathyal depths. An essenti al feature of studi es of

such a habitat is their accessibility. It 'is possible to sample deep water

from a small boat that would normally never venture beyond the continental

shelf.

Many of the fjords of British Columbia are enclosed bodies of water whose

physical and chemical characteristics are distinctive and predictable. Hydro

graphic characteristics may vary greatly; .Observ atory Inlet with high fresh

water input; Bute with very high suspended sediment concentrations; Knight

with considerable turbulence over its sill; Jervis with deep, clear, well

oxyqenated waters; Howe Sound with temporal and spatial variability; and

Saanich Inlet with low oxygen conditionS. Eac~ fjord provides the opportunity

to st~dy biotic features developing under a specific set of conditions.

Periodically or permanently anoxic basins are not rare and studies of

biological activity within them are relevant to Saanich Inlet. Macro- and

microplankton in many such basins (i.e. the Black Sea) show distinct product

ivity peaks above the anoxic layer (Karl 1982) similar to those in Saanich.

Other similarities include the dense sulphur-bacterial mats found under the

upwelling zone off Peru where oxygen levels are consistently low (Rosenberg ~

~. 1983). Open ocean basins such as the Cariacou Trench and the California

Basin have very low macrof~unal populations due to low oxygen conditions

(Rhoads and Morse 1971). Periodic anoxia in the Baltic Sea has destabilized

the benthic populations and caused extensive mortality (Leppakowski 1969).

The activities of man can cause depleted oxygen levels by inducing high
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concentrations of organic 'matter; suCh events can result in mass mortalities

(Levings 1980; Rosenburg 1976).

Numerous laboratory studies are also available to illustrate how meta

zoans react to decreasing oxygen concentrations. Many are summarized in Davis

(1975) for fish and commercia' species of inve~tebrates. A small abalone farm

has been established on Finlayson Ann in Saanich and the possibility of open

ing a shrimp fishery in the inlet is under investigation. Considering the

success of the sport-f i sh inq industry in Saanich Inlet, the effects of low

dissolved oxygen levels on commercial marine species is of more than just

curiosity value.

Biological studies in Saanich Inlet have been aided greatly by the

presence of the manned submersible Pisces IV stationed at Patricia Bay. She

has now made over 500 dives in the inlet. Such a tool provides a rare opport

unity to extend shallow water SCUBA work and remote studies with nets and

'bottles. The sub is of particular value to study plankton and nekton that are

concentrated in patches and narrow bands. Methods and apparatus that make

'efficient and accurate use of the submersible are surprisingly difficult to

design. Mackie and Mills (1983) present the results of comparative studies on

plankton populations using Pisces and nets; with well-trained observers it is

possible to obtain repeatable numerical- observations from the sub. Such sub

mersible observations have confirmed the identity of targets located by other

means, (Macki e, Sect ion lIl-.4) -. These dense layers of amphipods, euphaus i ids,

'Munida 1arvae and herring that concentrate just above the anox i c/ oxi c i nter

face are particularly striking when seen from' the submersible. Both these

animals and the jellies studied by Mills (Section III.3) show daily and

seasonal migration pat terns related, in part, to light and oxygen conditions.

Extensive soft bottom communities of Saanich Inlet are limited to the
. . '

shallows. and to the deeper areas near the sill. Ellis (1971) found a stable

community 'in the bottom sediments of adjacent Satellite Channel that was

dominatec! by.brittle stars and bamboo worms. A study of the new subtidal

sediments in upper Saanich Inlet revealed only rare polychaetes (Beak 1976).
, .

Further down-i n1et oonmun itt es such as those of the sea-whip beds (Bamberton

and Patricia Bay) and polychaetes and bivalves (the sill) become a little

richer. Seasonal colonization of sediments has been described for 'interml t-
c
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tently anoxic fjords elsewhere (Jorgensen 1980) but the extent of oxygen

depletion is not as severe as Saanich. Although organic matter levels are

high in the sediments the high sulphide levels make this an inhospitable'

habi tat. However, one does wonder if an organ i sm such as So1emya rei di - a

gutless bivalve found in Albern; Inlet that harbours chemosynthetic symbioti~

bacteri a - might not make a happy home here.

The hard bottom community has no sediment buffer to ameliorate the over

lying water conditions. Studies in other fjords of the world are limited to

SCUBA-diving depths but provide some interesting comparisons to Saanich. The

work of Gull iksen (1980) in Norway described the seasonal changes that occur

in communities where surface water and photic characteristics govern a fairly

stable and predictable assemblage. New Zealand fjord assemblages tend to have,

many taxa that are found in deeper Canadi an water - animal s such as brachi 0

pods and corals (Richardson 1981). In addition to the scientific result~,the

methods of these researchers should be pertinent to those planning studies in

Canadian fjords .

In Saanich Inlet the vertical walls - particularly of the upper inlet 

provide subs tr at aTor an assemblage that appears to be structured in large

part by the oxygen levels. Study of this habitat is limited to submersible

observation and collection of sessile creatures and surface trapping of

mobile ~rustaceans; many of the specimens examined by B. Surd in this volume

were captured in this fashion. Valuable information can be assessed through

the use of photography and trained observers. Austin's contribution address

esan important issue in the ..:!!!. situ study of epifaunal assemb l ages: identi

fication and characterization of animals sighted. Although photographs are

useful, corroborating observations must be made from the submersible; supp l e-
, -

mentary collections confirm the identifications. With the increased use of

Pisces in Saanich Inlet better information on'seasonal and yearly changes can

be obtained. I have a study in progress to analyze community changes by

repeated stereo photographs of reference markers that extend throughout the

biotic zone of the cliff habitat.

The nature of hydrographic conditions in Saanich Inlet provide an

opportunity to _plan long.term work to investigate the physiological and
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behavioural characteristics of animals that develop in response to fluctuating

oxygen levels and to study the stability of a community experiencing such

perturbations. Down to 50 m in Saanich Inlet, fleshy and coralline algae

dominate. The density and diversity of the epilithic community then increases

despite acute oxygen depletion below 80 m (Tunnicliffe 1981) and attached

metazoans disappear abruptly below the anoxic boundary around 120 m. In this

30 m depth interval, the character of the attached assemb 1age is radi co. lly

different from that observed in other fjords in a similar depth range. Some

major phyla suCh as the Enchinodermata and the Mollusca are Virtually absent

while other phyla are represented by restricted classes: demosponqes are

present but hexattine11ids do not extend below 75 m; the sedehtary po1ychaet~

es have 1imi ted representati on. On the other hand certai n groups appear to

flourish in the low oxygen conditions: articulate brachiopods, one family of

anthozoans and many families of ascidians dominate the sessile fauna.

Mobile antmals - usually limited by higher oxygen demands - are few.

This ctr'cumstarrce may help explain the very high' ahundance of sedentary

animal s who may no longer be predator-Tfmfted , One mdbil'e creature with a

fascinating behaviour is described by Surd (Section IIL2). Munida guadri

spina is able to tolerate very low oxygen conditions arid 15 one of the first

animals sighted' whe'n rising up from the anoxic zone , Its distribution appears

strongly regulated by the oxygen levels and When the oxygen' profiie fluctuat

es, the squat Iobsters begin to migrate. Th'is ariirtl'a1 may influence the

Saanrch Inlet food cha:in markedly because of its great abundance arid its feed

iing habits: it has been seen to capture plankton from the water, graze on

bacterial mats and prey on ascidians.

The ability of the cliff fauna to tolerate such low oxygen levels was

initially a surprise. Previous estimates of oxygen tolerance by metazoans was

estimated at a minimum 1eyel of 1.0 m1.1-1 for calcareous animals and 0.3

mJ.l-l for, small soft-bodied animals (Rhoads and Norse 1971). Saanich Inlet

pt'ov i des the fi rst look at a deep hard-bottomed commun ity and one is 1ead to

believe that adaptations to 'low oxygen levels may not be so difficult - after

al }, life did develop in a very low oxygen ocean. Life in deep water in

Saanich is not problem-free: at times, the anoxic and H2S-rich deeper water

r'ises into the biotic lone. One sees a mass migration of the galatheid crabs,
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closure of the brachiopods and asc ic t ans , and contraction of the anemones.

After one such 'event that lasted two weeks~ the extent of survival was

astonishing.However~ massive graveyards of brachiopod and crab ske l et ons ,

and decaying black tissue spots on the rocks indicate that the oxygen

fluctuations of Saanich can be deadly.

Saanich Inlet provides a welcome opportunity to study the long-term

effects of oxygen depletion on biota of many different persuasions: plankton~

nekton, infaunal and epifaunal benthos. Ships' crews might get tired of

research excur s ions into Saanich Inlet but hopefully scientists will retain

interest for a long time.
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111.2 DISTRIBUTION AND RESPIRATION OF MUNIDA QUADRISPINA (BENEDICT 1902) IN

SAANICH INLET~ B.C.

B. Burd

INTRODUCTION

The extensive anoxia of the deep water of Saanich Inlet means that most
of the silt bottom lacks animal l i f e, and the benthic fauna is mainly cliff

dwelling or epibenthic. Since the anoxic layer is unstable during f lush tnq ,

established cliff fauna can be severely affected by oxygen fluctuations.

Using the submersible Pisces IV~ Tunnicliffe (1981) found a high diver

sity and abundance in the epibenthic attached fauna of Saanich Inlet in spite
of the fluctuating oxygen conditions characteristic of this fjord (Herlinveaux
1962; Anderson and Devo 1 1973). The present study deals with the effect of
oxygen fluctuations on the distribution of a mobile species in this community~

the galatheid crab Munida guadrispina (Benedict 1902). Sampling was done
Llsing Pisces IV~ stationed at the Institute of Ocean Sciences, in .Saanich

Inlet.

A series of submersible dives made in Saanich Inlet in May 1980 revealed

that J!:.. quadrispina was the dominant mobile invertebrate on the cl tf'f , and was
present in large monospecific. concentrations in severely oxygen depleted

areas ~ with on ly one or two attached invertebrate speci es present. It was

hypothesized that the distribution of J!:.. guadrispina in oxygen depleted areas

of Saanich Inlet was most profoundly affected by oxygen.

The second part of the study involved measuring the respiratory capacit

ies of~ guadrispina~ for comparison with oxygen levels at which this species
lives in the field.

METHODS

Three locations at the head of Saanich Inlet were sampled. These were

far from the flushing source~ so that oxygen depletion was prolonged. In this
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report, MCCurdy Point (48°33.6 I N, 123°31.5 I W) will be discussed, although

results were similar for all locations. Two other B.C. fjords were visited

during the study, to examine ~ guadrispina distributions in well oxygenated

basins.

Niskin bottles were used to sample water from 20 m to 200 m at McCurdy

Point , Temperature and sal i nity measurements were made from these samples.

Dissolved oxygen analysis was dane by modified Winkler titration (Strickland

and Parsons 1972) from bottle casts and in the submersible using water samples

obtained through an external port.

Sampling from the submersible involved taking several photographs every 5

or 10 m in depth from bottom up the cliff face, to 30 m (the upper limit of

distribution of ~ guadrispina). A rubber bumper arm extended out in frOnt of

the viewport, supporting a 900 cm2 frame which was placed against the cliff

and photographed to determine population density.

The deep end of a line of nine traps was weighted, with .a pinger attached

to the weight. fh.e line was lowered along the cliff and tied to shore. The

pingel" was located from Pisce's IV. Each trap along the line was thereby

located and photographed. Gra.bs retrieved from traps were measured and pre

served, or kept alive for later use. the relationships of size distribution

of .!1:.. guadr5?pina with depth and oxygen were tested at the 1% level using

regression analysis, combining all trap data collected fr.om McCurdy Point.

Respiration eXperiments were done on 25 trapped crabs of various sizes.

Methods used were similar to those described by Quetin and Childress (1976).

Oxygen consumption was measured from 3 ml/l down to a concentration at which

equilibrium was lost. This occurred just after the oxygen concentration had

declined to a level at which regulation of respiration could not be .maintained

[Pc). The relationships of respiration rate and Pc to wet weight were tested

(at the 1% level) by correlation. Carapace length was substituted for wet

weight so that the relationship of carapace length vs , Pc could be compared at

the 1% level by analysis of covariance with' the relationship of car-apace

length vs. habitat oxygen concentration determined from the trap data.
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RESULTS

The complete cycle of oxygen depletion and replenishment which is an

annual event in Saanich Inlet (Ander-son and Devol, 1973; Herlinveaux, 1962)

can be clearly observed in Figure 1. Anoxia developed in April 1980 and

dissipated by October 23. An influx over the sill of dense oxygenated bottom

water began in August 1980, forcing the anoxic layer upwards to a midwater

depth in September and dissipating anoxia by the end of October. Flushing

ended before January 1981, and progressive stagnation and biological respira

tion resulted in a second deoxygenated 1ayer by May 1981. Temperatures below

30 m ranged from 8.5°C to 11.0°C. Sal inity was 29.5 0/100 to 31.25 0/00 in

this depth range.

~ quadrispina were limited to depths at which oxygen levels were above

0.1 to 0.15 ml/l (Fig. 1) .. The maximum depth of ~ quadrispina in these, areas

therefore varied from month to month in relation to the oxygen cycle. In

Jervis Inlet and Howe Sound, B.C., ~ quadrispina were found to the bottom of

the cl iff (680 m and 280 m respectively). These basins were not oxygen

depleted at the time of sampling.

Maximum density of M. quadrispina always occurred within the 0.1 to 0.15

ml/l oxygen zone where there were no predator speci es. In September 1980 the

density peak was about 50/m2 (Fig. 2).' As the limiting oxygen layer was

. elevated in October, the population was compressed upwards, resulting in a

density peak >100/m2 for a considerable depth range. No dead animals were

observed. By February 1981, after the low oxygen 1ayer had retreated, the

peak declined to about 50/m2 again. This compression and spreading indicates

that the crabs migrate to avoid oxygen depletion.

Carapace length increased significantly as depth increased (Fig. 3).

Since oxygen declined with increasing depth in Saanich Inlet, it was found

that carapace 1ength increased s i gnifi cantly as oxygen decreased. The corre

lation coeff tc tent was higher for this relationship than for carapace length

versus depth.

Regulated respiration levels and Pc(ml/l) both decreased significantly as
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DISCUSSION

Since temperature and s.al ln ity varied, little during trris study, oxygen

was the only, widely fluc tuat i nq water characteristic measured that might

affect the d:i s.tri but.ion of the M. quadri spi na popu1at i on of $,a.'cl'n ich In 1et ,

Resu lt s of this study and Levings (l980a) study in Howe Sound indicate

the ~ guadri'spina is w,ell adapted to exist in severly oxygen depleted area

(0.1 to 0.15 ml/l oxygen conc.entrations) which cannot be inhabited by most

other tnver tebrete species. M. guadrispina dens t ty was" in far.t , highest in

the oxygen dep.leted zona.. The animal was apparently able to avo id critical

low oxygen levels by vertical migration.

The size distribution observed at McCurdy Point was' obviously an adapt

at i on to, changes in oxygen concentration si nce on1y the, lar~est crabs were

found living at oxyqen level s of 0.1 to 0.15IJll/l. Ttris was confirmed by the

close agreement between field size dfs tr-ibutrtons and Pc levels measured in the

Pab , and suggests that Pc could possibly be used; as 'an fnd.rcator' of field

oxygen tolerance in other Saanich Inlet irivertebrate species".
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111.3 SEASONAL AND VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF MEDUSAE, SIPHONOPHORES AND

CTENOPHORES IN SAANICH INLET

C.E. Mills

Abundance and diversity of "j e l lyf i shes " ·in waters around Vancouver

Island are unusally high. There are approximately 50 species of hydromedusae,

7 species of siphonophores, 4 species of scyphomedusae and 11 species of

ctenophores. All of these species are predators on zooplankton, taking crust

aceans and/or gelatinous forms as prey.

Between 1976 and 1983 I car-r i ed out a series of collections and experi

ments to define the seasonal and vertical d i s tr l but i ons and vertical migration

regimes of the jellyfish popuiation, and to determine some of the mecha~isms

responsible for the specific locations in the water column occupied by the

various species. The work was done in Saanich Inlet and at the Friday Harbor

Laboratories (F.H.L.) in the San Juan Islands. Most of the information is

available in my dissertation (Mills 1982) and has been or will be published in

similar form in refereed journals.

Between 1976 arid 1980 an ~xtensive year-round series· of observations and

collections of jellyfishes was made from the F.H.L. floating dock (M.ills

1981a). Seasonal· distributions and r-e-l at i ve abundances of 60+ species have

been tabulated from these data; the seasonal patterns repeat annually although

population sizes vary from year to year .. The seasonal information is accom

panied by an annotated species list including notes on life history, times nf

sexual maturity, and polyp distribution. . Dichotomous taxonomic keys are

pr ovi ded for the i dent ifi cat i on on hydromedusae, si phonophores, scyphomedusae

and ctenophores (Appendix in Mill$ 1982).

A 2-year series of closing net plankton tows (1977-1979) at the

University of Victoria "Station E" in Saanich Inlet. complemented the above

study with quantitative information on vertical distribution off jellyfish.

Over 600 replicate vertical tows were taken biweekly or monthly (on 65 dates),

using a 333 um, 3/4 m diameter. closing net to sample intervals of 1-25 m,

25-50 m, 50-75 m, 75-130 in, and 130-180 m. The jellyfish species assemblage
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of Saanich Inlet is approximately the same as at F.H.L. Although fewer jelly-

. fish were obtained in the Saanlch Inlet plankton tows than were seen from the

F.H.L. dotk~ v~rtical distribution ha~ been well established for many species

from these plankton to~s; 11 ~pecies are discussed and figured in the

dissertation. The plankton samples included nine 24- or 48-hour series of

tows whose purpose was to elucidate which species .of jellyfish undergo

vertical migrations within the broad limits of the s~npling intervals.

Vertical ~igration data is also figured for the above 11 s~ecies.

Direct observat i on of the distributions of plankton organisms was made

possible by use of the submersible Pisces IV. In conjunction with Prof. G.O.
Mackie, 40 daytime dives in Saanich Inlet have been made during August 1980,

November 1980, March 1981, Apri 1 1981, August 1982, October 1982, November

1982; an additional 10 dives are scheduled for March 1983 and May 1983. A

night dive has been included in almost every diving series. During all dives

we have visually es t lmated , using a nearest-neighbor approach, the quantita

tive distribution of all macrozooplankton (larger thancopepods) continuously

throuqhout the water column. The observations from the 1980...1981 dives are

thoroughly documented in Chapter 4 of my dissertation. The 1982-1983 dives

have not yet been written up . Direct .obseryation from the Pisces tv was

especially useful in realizing fine details of vertical distributions, calcu

lating real population densities, and observing behavtour of undisturbed deep

water medusae. and ctenophoresi" situ. Precise vertical stratification and

rtear-Tso l at tun of different taxa was found to be characteristic of Saanich

lnletduriilg most dives and could not have been tdent i f led or predicated on

the basis, of plankton net samples.

Laboratory experiments were undertaken. in which vertical migration of

medusae was generated ~n a 2 m tall (1500 1) transparent tank. Manipulation

of the light regime revealed the vertical migration behaviours to be light

dependent rather than circadian in .or i qin for the species of jellyfish

studied. Vertical migration patterns of various medusa species in the tank

cor'r-espunded to known verti ca1 mi grat i on patterns of those spec i es in the

field. Tank observat i ons also revealed that different species of medusae

haVe characteristic swimming and feeding patterns, that apparently served to

d:lvide food resources in the sea. Most jellyfish are negatively buoyant and
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the irspee i es- spee if i c swi mm i ng patt ern s pro Vide a me chan ism for mai nt a i ni ng

vertical position as well as for feeding.

Ionic and osmotic regulation of buoyancy with respect to vertical

migration have also been investigated in the laboratory. The hypothesis that

vertical migration of jellyfish might be facilitated by diel variation in.a

known ionic epithelial transport system (i.e. exclusion of sulphate ion from

the mesogloea1 fluid) has been ruled out by experiments using radioactive

sul phate and atomi c absorption spectrophotometry" of various cat; ons. It is

concluded that vertical migration of medusae and ctenophores is accomplished

by swimming. Dynamic changes in buoyancy may, however, result when jellyfish

exper i ence varying salinities. Manipulation of s el in i t l es between 19 and

380/00 shows jellyfish to be osmoconformers over this range. of salinities.

The density of the mesogloeal fluid varies with the density of the surrounding

sea water. Osmotic adjustment over this salinit~ ~ange .can take up to several

hours. prior to regaining their equilibrium buoyancies, jellyfish sink when

introduced to low salinity water and float in high salinity water. Hence,

simp1e dens ity differences combi ned with' the natural intermittent swimming

behaviour of most medusae suggest that in many cases medusae may not actually

be able to cross sudden density gradients such as might occur at thermoclines

or pycnoclines. However, in the event that a jellyfish is moved into water of

a different salinity, its ability to adjust will allow the animal to resume

normal swimming and feeding activities within a sho(t time.
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II 1.4 SUBMERSIBLE OBSERVATIONS OF PLANKTON DISTRIBUTION IN SAANICH INLET

G.O. Mackie

Direct observation of the plankton .fr om the submersible has several

advantages. It allows the anirnal s ' normal behavior to be studied: . feeding,

locomotion, escape responses, bioluminescence,tolor changes, etc. Delicate

forms which 'are poorly preserved in net samples (particularly certain ctenoph

ores) can be studied and counted. Their dl s tribut i on can be determined with

greater precision than is normally possible with net sampl ing. Unexpectedly

narrow bands of plankton have repeatedly been observed in which densities

greatly surpassed previous estimates. Comparisions of plankton stratification

can be rapidly made at different locations and in day-night sequences. Night

dives have revealed patterns of vertical migration.

200 kHz SONAR side scans have been carried out concurrently with Pisces

dives. Amphipods, euphausiids and crab larvae (Munida) are probably r esp.on

s ib le for most of the scattering. These forms cannot be distinquished from

one another on the oasis of their appearance in the scans except where the

distribution of one or other was sufficiently distinctive to make identifica-
I •

tion feasible. Two species of copepods , stage y, Neocalanus plum'chrus and

Calanus pacifica have been identified in the scans on occasions when'theY,were

present at high densities (ca. 50,00D.m-3) while overwintering within narrow

belts at 130 m and 90 m respectively. Copepods give very fine grain scatter

patterns compared with 1arger crustaceans .. ' It is, suggested that si de scan

SONAR offers advantages over surface echosounding for resolutions of small

planktonic forms.

These studies were carried out with, the cooperation of C. Mi lls and
, ,

others (submersible work) and J. Wilson (side scan SONAR)

The complete text of the submersibl~ study is presented in Mackie,G.O."

and C.E. Mills 1983. Use of the Pisces IV 'submersible for zooplankton studies

in coastal waters ,of British Co lumbia. ,Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sciences .

. 40: 763-776.
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111.5 UNDERWATER BIRDWATCHING

W.C. Austin

THE PROBLEM

The inability to identify many larger organisms ~ situ from visual cues

has been a limiting factor in assessing subSCUBA epifaunal composition in

British Columbia waters (Anderson 1978MS; LeBlond and Sibert 1973; Tunnicliffe

pers. comm.). Some groups with representatives which are conspicuous in size

and numbers have in the past received little attention from systematists

locally (e.g., Porifera, Anthozoa, Ascidiacea). This is reflected in the high

percentage of new records during recent surveys (Austin ~~. 1982MS; Austin

1983MS; Tunnicliffe pers. comm.).

Representatives of other groups which are better known locally, have only

been described from' preserved material. Such material may, of course, differ

considerably from life in form ~nd colour. Other characters commonly employed

as diagnostic are microscopic or internal, and hence not available for remote

visual identification. However, characters such as form in life, behaviour,

habitat, and assoc t ated species may be diagnostic. But until such characters

are assessed for at least a number of taxa 0ithin each group their diagnostic

value is suspect. Bird field identification is perhaps the best example of

the effective use of characters which can be seen from a distance and are

considered diagnostic at the species level. The situation is much less satis

factory for the underwater observer.

A PROPOSAL,

Submersibles, remote control vehicles" film and video camera-s are being

increasingly used by government, university a~d private groups to record

information in the Canadian Pacific Ocean. An effective in 'situ tdent t f i ca--.--
tion program would enchance the quality of data int~rpretation by these

groups. Over the past two, years the author working with V. Tunnicliffe has

identified appr-ox imete lyTbf) 'inver t ebrate specie? observ.ed from the submer

sible Pisces IV (operated by the Institute of Ocean Sciences). Freshly
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collected samples were generally taken to confirm initial identifications. In

many cases characters not previously employed were assessed for diagnostic

value.

A search of the literature fo~ the northeast Pacific indicated that bet

ween 50 and 2000 metres there are at least 500 species (350 invertebrates, 150

vertebrates) which might be identifiable to the species level from remote

visual cues. The identification program proposed for these species consists

of five components:

1. Data base requirements

2. Tabular keys

3. Photographic data set

4. Mnemonic descriptors

5. Reference collection

DATA BASE REQUIREMENTS

The types and quality of visual records have been reviewed elsewhere

(e.g., Anderson 1978MS; Hersey 1967). They include colour vs. black and

white; colour temperature accur-acy; fl at vs , stereoscopic ,image; still vs.

moving image; vertical, oblique or horizontal aspect; image resolution; and
'" . • '1."

image proximity. The image types necessary for adeql,l9-tecliagnosis should be

considered for each taxonomic; group., For exemple , blc3,ckand wh i t e still

photographs may be adequate for i dent i fi cat i on of box crabs but not sea

anemones in local waters; vertical images may be satisfactory for brittle

stars but not for sea pens.

TABULAR KEYS

Given that at present the diagnostic value of remotely visible characters

may be suspect, and thati n many groups there is ali ke1i hood that numbers of

unrecorded species occur in local waters, all available clues should be util

ized in the identification,process. Also, when an unknown cannot be identifi~

ed to species there is moreinformat i on content in stating which species it

may be and which it is not than in simply calling it a member of family x or

genusy.

... '
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A tabular key format was designed 'with the above considerations in mind

(Fig. 1). Although tabular in form these keys are not patterned after those

descr i bed by Newe 11 (1970, 1977). Spec i es known or suspected to occur in

local waters are listed on the horizontal axis (abbreviated names) while

potential characters and other data sources are listed vertically. Statements

which are true for the unknown sample may be circled or otherwise identified.

The columns are then scanned vertically, for best fit and inconsistencies

noted. Statements which are false might also be crossed out or otherwise

signified to positively exclude certain species from consideration. The

system can be used manually (e.g., using water soluble ink on keys printed on

plastic) or computerized. The keys are artificial and hierarchal with two to

three 1eve 1s from phyl um to spec i es 1eve 1. Characters tan be amended without

rebuilding the keys. A pictorial glossary atcompanieseach key set. Micro

scopic or internal characters may be included. where useful in the event that

specimens are in hand.

PHOTOGRAPHIC DATA SET

A set of high quality colour photographs would accompany the tabular

keys. These would, of course,. be limited to the availabilit~ of living mater

i al. The procedure t~ date has been to take colour photographs ~ situ; and,

where possible, to collect a .specimen for subsequent close-up photographs in

shipboard aquaria. Species of similar appearance would be grouped together

for ease in scanning. Examples are included in the oral presentation of this

paper ..

MNEMO~IC DESCRIPTORS

. A checklist of species will be annotated with abbreviated descriptions of

visible characters. These wi 11 be for the purpose of aiding recall rather

than for positive identification.

REFERENCE COLLECTION

A reference collection of included species should be available to serve
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TABULAR KEY 6: Pennatulacea

Khoyatan

•

l<oph Lnj)e Mth Fun' J-lel' Dlsi- Sele srec Acan Bait Bali- Styl sty I Vlrg Vlrg V'rg Penn pt'l
hlspllndgranJarkrlglverr~supealbucallseptcoluelonbrom"tube"glac"phosgurn

134 276 276 381

f7

274 274 338 339 440

Suppl. 'nfor.atlqn
Voucher +

Fl qure +
Colour photo
Reference no. [slmulatedJ225

+
t + +

.-
+

3!l5 443 443 127

+
+ +

227 231 231

+
+

+
t

+
+

+ +
f

1111

DIstrIbution ( )=unpub
8.C./Wash. (X) (X)

CCa I/Oreg;NOT BC/Walih X
sAl ask; NOT BC/Wash
SCa I; not above

X X

X

X X X
(X) X X X

X

X1 (X) x X

Ba-thymetry (_ters)

mIn. over range
mIn. Cal-AI ask

max•. known

1080 152 85 1000 1300 1000 54 75 130 20
1800 600 860 750 1830 1800 (109J 54 75 450 20
280053002800 1150500028004300 950 1'02000 200?

24 lEI 710
24 f8 710 20 20?

100 1100

110 10
110 10

2100 130

SUbSITllte
soft (mud, sand) X X X X X X X X X X X X x X x x x X

Colour alive

51ze (decllll!rl"ers)

1:

5

?

5 5

red
yel

2 3 2-3 2

purp wht wM
brwn

10C> 25'" 2 3 2

prp©4-org@.!
red

4

Overall form
cl ub shaped Xef
s te Iked beI I XiIlt·
wIde, stra 1ght(l!W<10: 1)

narr,stral ght(l;1W>15: I) X

ner r ,curved

Polyp orga"I'z~IO!l'

free at apex X X
free, scatteroed, X
free bilateral
on hI laterad splnes,
leaves; <v=s,t.adk' wI drh

on leaves;2+Xs stalk W

X

X
x@.!- X X

Xillt

X X X? X
X~ x©t

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X X

Approx. polyp size
> 5 mm
<v= 2 mm

30'> 50'> 20'> 8

X X
5

X X X X x X X X X X

No. polyps/cluster
non c l ustered

3-6 at apex
8-11 at apex
4 free/cluster
3-6/leaf

9+/leaf

X X X X X

X X
X X X

X X
X X X

2-5 12~15 20-24 15~17 3-6 3~6 3-6

+1 ±

Microscopic chars.

nov/po Iyps/row

spIcules In polyps

spicule under polyps
+

+ t

+
4

+
t

+
± +

nos. nos

+ +

Koph Lnj)e Anth' Funl Hell .Dld Sela Stac lIcan Bali- Bali- S-tyl sty I Vlrg Vlrg Vlrg Peiln Ptl l
hlsp~granpark~wrrgransupealbu~septcoluelonbromtube glacphos gurn
-I----------~_·_----

I

Rig, 1: An example of a tabular key for in situ identification of deep water'
epifauna.
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both as vouchers for the keys and photoqr aphs developed in this program, and

as a source of information for those using the program.

HEXACTINELLIDS, AN EXAMPLE IN SAANICH INLET

IN SITU IDENTIFICATION

Hexactinellid sponges are a major component of the epilithic fauna in

Saanich Inlet as well as in a number of other fjords in Ioc al waters (e.g.,

G. Silver pers. comm.; Tunnicliffe 1982, pers. observ.). Until recently four

spe~i~s were recorded from Br{tish Columbia. Primarily as a result of submer

sible operations there are now twelve known species including six within one

family (Austin 1983MS). Diagnostic characters in the literature for separat

ing species in this family have been almost exclusively limited! to microscopic

features. Observations on populations of living representatives have yielded

data on colour,. size, form, habitat and depth which, while still not entirely

satisfactory, have been of considerable .af d in separating species at the

macroscopic level.

ECOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS

Sponges in this family, the Rossellidae, show a vertical zonation pattern

including one species regularly occurring as shallow as 15 metres. Only in

the Antarct i c regi on are sponges recorded in comparably sha 11 ow waters (Dayton

~~. 1974; Kirkpatrick 1907; Ko l tun 1970) although they might be predicted

to occur in shallow water in some other regions. The upper bathymetric limit
, . '

of these sponges from offshore into fjord systems in British Columbia appears

from limited data to be correlated with silicate concentrations. Data for

silicate levels is drawn from Hill ~ ~.(1980), Lucas (1929), MacDonald ~

~. (1983), Stephens ~~. (1967), and Tully and Dodimead (1957). High

silicate 'levels occur in shallow water around the Antarctic as well (e.g.,

Littlepage 1965). Silicate levels may decrease rapidly above the upper limit

of hexactinellids during periods of diatom blooms (e.g.; Stephens ~ ~.

1967). Silicate requirements of diatoms during frustule growth are well known

(Officer and Rhyther 1980; Paasche 1973; Sullivan and Volcani 1981; Werner

1977). Similar requirements by hexatinellids can be inferred from their high
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silicate content , approximately 85% of the dr y weight in preliminary analyses

on a local species. This suggests that, at least during certain periods,

shallow, water hexac t i ne t l i ds may compete with di atoms for avai 1able sil i-'

cates. GiVen appr-opriate assessment of other factors, the IJpper bathymetri c

limits of hexactinelHds in Saanich and in other fjords mig,ht be used as

indicators of some mi,nilTlQ.J level of diatom production over time, that is as

silicometers.
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